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DR. J"OHN ELSE PASS-ES A'JAY DEA'l'E OF DR. PUGLIRE FELT DE§'LY 

Dr. John Earl Else, B:meri tus Profess Dr. Clinton LeRoy :f.'ugnire died April 
or, DeJartment of SurgerJ, died at his 21, 1935 at his hote in Osden, UtJh. He 
hone on Friday, Lay 3rd, after an illnes uas ill only a s:iort tine uith septicemia 
of more t~mn t,70 years. Dr. Pugmire nas Resident in Ophthalmolog 

Before graduating in medicine Dr.Else of the University of Ore;:;on Eedical 
h.Jd ;radU.£.l ted in pharmacy and received School Hospitals and Clinics 1933-34. 
his buchelor of science degree from the Dr. Pucnire made L10.ny friends ·:r•1en 
Univorsity of South Dakota. After re- here and his death is a Grief to all of 
ceiving his degree of Doctor of Uedicine, us. 
he spent ei 6 htaen months as interne in 

.cl .O .A. HOLDS R..1-K;UE'r 

The Orec;on C;:iapter of the ;,lpha Ome6a 
Alpha, r.:edical Eonora~r Scholastic 
Society, held its 12th anr '".:: ' ~QGU0 Ori 

Eay 27th. These neuly electt:d .aoml-ers 
·.7ere Y:elcor11ed. 

Dor,7j_n Le-.7is 

the Cook County hospital, Chicngo. He 
t~1.m noved nest and established a gen
er:,l pr:J.ctice in Pullr.10.n, Ho.shington 
·.,h0r8 he rem,'.lined four years. During 
that time he received his rnn.sters degree 
from ·7ashington Stnte College. ?.rior to 
comin.; to Portl,md in 1913, Dr. Else 
S)0nt sometime in Europa, doing post
:roduQte ,/Ork j_n the universities a.nd 
hospi t~..:ls of Vienna and Berlin. A short 
tine '.!ft,ff coning to :Portl1nd, he ,,-,:J.s CLASS OF 1935 
CtPl)Ointed ~s o.ssist:IBt on the surGic:-,1 Flore, Bis-.7 ell 
staff of thl:l medical school. He ·,n.s F.arry C.Bro:me 

Palmer, L. ;,--_1., l 'Jl5 

CL.SS OF 1936 
Chorles s. Canpbell 
Ja1 ,es B. h.o-. ari;h 
Sidney S.i-Iayer, Jr. _/1.ssoci...,te in Pathology in 1914-15, Assist "i/illimn Cohen 

nnt Profassor of Suri:;ary in 1915-22, ~Vesto~ ·.-.r. Heringer 
Ch".irr.r:n of Dop~rt1;i,3nt of Surg0ry 1922-3 , Barola E.Shuey 
-ind Er.iori tus ProfdsEor of Sur:3.::ry 1933-35. Donald 3. Slocum 

Th-..; Univ0rsity of Oragon E0dic'1l 
School h,s lost '1 most v~.1u...,,bl0 :-';nd 
f" ithful ,.-ork0r. 

Laura_?. :=artin, R.l:., has been ap
pointe1 Chairnan of the Credential Com
mittee of the National Record Libr~rian 

ssoci:; tion of North _,nerican. 'l'heir 
be held in San Fron-

-------------------
The en_;uc;e:;1ent of i:a.ry Bohoskey to Dr. 

Geori;e H. Schade ·.:o.s nn...'1.ounced on the 
mo:t'ninc; of Juna 2. 30th : ~iss I3ohoslrny 8-~ 
Dr. Schade ~re grodu8ten of t~e u. of o. 

The mnrri,:::;e ·,1ill t -1rn pletce on July 
2nd. They ·.1ill live:in Sm Fr~·anc isco ·.1here 
Dr. Scha.de ·i; ill be on the stc.ff of the 
U. of C. D0p:1rtn . ..mt of jJedi.Jtrics. J-

-...,.c:------------------"1----------------



BERTHA HALL\IJ: A?POINTED 

Alice :Loche of our Uedical School 
Library has informed us of the appoint
ment of l.{iss Bertha Ha 11am to the chair
manship of the Executive CoillI!littee of 
the tiedical Library .• ssoc:i.ation. l:1iss 
Hafu1 is leaving this '.7eek for Rochester, 
NeTT York uhere the annual ~',.ssociation 
meeting is to be held. She "11ill make an 
extended southerly tour, arriving in 
Rochester in the middle of June. 

* * * * 
I'.iiss Hoc he states 11Be po. ticmt "11i th 

the library staff. They'll try to Give 
good service \7hile their chief' is g0ne." 

* * * * 
One feels certain that the excellent 

service and courtesy extended by Miss 
~nice Roche and Mt-$ Groce Ledbetter 
nill be irreproachable. 

* * * * 
i\Iiss Vivian Ostreich rms married on 

Moy 25th to l.tir. z. G. Walceford of &ln
F .ronc isco. 

I,liss Ostreich, uho formerly uas in 
the SocLtl Service Department of the 
Out-Pnticmt Clinic, is nor; ,1ith the 
lv~ci.:illo.n • Publishing Company in San 
Fr.:rncisco,. Mr. Hakeford is in business 
th0re. 

Their present 1ddress is 920 
L0c:von-aorth :"lvcmue, !;.pt. 401, San 
Frclnc.isco. 

* * * * 
Dr. J. 3. Bilderbtic~ hns just returnee 

f'rom ::i. sevornl week's visit in the East. 
E0 Jttoncled the -::nnu:::il meeting of the 
-'>meric:~n Pedi--:tric Society of nhich he 
is '1 :nGI::iber, hold in Clevel::md, Ohio.Dr. 
Bilderb::-tck visi tcd r; ith Ill:111Y of his 
f'ricnds .Jt the pPdi,tric c_cmt:Jrs in 
Chi"c-:iGo, 1;ev~ ~ork ::-..nd Boston. 
- • Tho Bro:1dr,cy 3hm;s in Fe..--: York, v:e 
discover, were not at n,11 neGlected. 

* * * * 
Dr. W. F. Allen, professor of anatomy 

IT'2:de n 11Throne 11 for the Library's well 
informed '.'!ebster. It is a piece of art. 

* * * * 

Dr. Robert Ellis hns on t-ered the 
Field ~nd Stre~m fuss Contest. His 
ent!'"I! is a 7 pound b·:iss c:rnght in 
Os-aego L·1k0. No kiddin' -- he 112.s 
pictures to prove it. 

NUTRITION COIBWIL EEETING 

The Oregon State Nutrition Council 
held its spring meetinG Saturday even
ing, 1.iay 18th, at the Denson Hotel. Dr. 
Robert L. Benson rras the principle 
speaker. His subject uas "Specific and 
Non-Specific Factors in ,Ulerb'Y to Foods1 

The Sul1)rise features lent considera
ble gayety to the program. Dr. Ira !:Ian
ville showed his ability as a musici~ 
and Vihoevor thought Miss ;u:ielia Feary. 
m1s a poet-ess??? Dr. Jessie Brodie, 
~e fear, missed her ccllins(she shoulq 
have been a lauyer.) Her porrnr of per
suasion is unequaled. Dr. Brodie . 
actually convinced the audience of the 
advisubili ty of en ting :i. handful of s,:.nd 
i7ith e:1ch me:tl. l:.Irs. Jessamine C. 
Willimas, Ifo,'.ld of Foods and Nutrition 
Depnrtment ot o.s.c. pnntomined one of 
our nost recent developments in Nu
trition, 11Irrcdi::\ted Vitamin D r.-Iilk". 

Those present from the Doernbecher 
,rnre Liiss Phelps, Miss Higby and t1rs. 

* * * * 
Hny 14th, Dr. C,rl ,'lshley sailed for 

the Orient on the Gener~l Lee as ship's 
surgeon. We leetrn th~t he is duG in 
Sh~ngh~i tod~y. We nlrco.dy kno~ he get 
across the B..,r OK. 

* * * * 
}.IE.rnc:~L FR-, TERNITiii::S H'. vz FROLICS 

The Theta Knppn Psi held its spring 
do.nee o.t the fretternity house on the 
co.m_pus on L.:1y 4th. I,Iost of tho student 
li_lern.bers wore present. ilpproxim1toly 
50 couples o.ttended. 

* * * * 
The dance floor at the Osvego Country 

Club 17as filled to capacity during the 
Nu Sigma dance on April 4th. The festive 
nood, the good orchestra, and the gentle 
trickle of quality (not quantity}sJiritu 
f'rumenti .made for an enjoyable evening. 

* * * * 
The 20th of Hay 'ilas the occasion for 

birthday festivities at the I.ab. for 
Pearl Steinberg. 

* * * * 

1arie Slauson is rna:dng her home at 
Oswego Lake. 

.. 



FOID.ER RESIDENTS OF THE DOEIUJBECHER 
HOSPITAL 

VTEEK - El'.JDING 

Attending the annual meeting of the 
During the third hospital year 1928-9 Ore);on State Graduate TJurses I Associn

Dr. Bernard G. Barknill of Ashland, Ore. ticm in Bend: Miss Lund, Miss Higby, 
was cur resident. Dr. Barkwill gradu- Miss McElligott, Miss 1.'."heelock, Miss 
ated from the University of Oregon Medi- Eichman, Miss Hagan, Miss Eggers, 1,1iss 
cal School, interned at Seattle City Ho::-1.ura Johnson, Miss Thomson. 
pi tnl and then spent two years at Kenne
cott, Alaska. Kennecott is at the head 
of the Copper River railroad and is the 
largest m{nin~ camp of the Kennecott 
Copper Corporation. The Camp maintained 
a twenty bed hospital whose staff con
sisted of three graduate nurses, one 

* * * 

Dr. Dunnavan at Seaside. 

* * * * * * 

,,rderly and Dr. Barkwill Els resident Dr. Thompson went fishing and r£<bbit 
physician. Dr.Barkwill says the work,wshunting. 
interesting, as was the fishing and hunt~ 
ing. We recall the wall decorations in 
the doctors' living room bore nrute 
testimony that the hunting was excellent. Dr. and virs. James Rosenfeld arc 

spending a fe,r days in the ~;nllovm 
country. 

* ,;: * 

Returning to Portland, Dr. Burkwill 
spent a year as resident at the Shrine 
Hospital for Crippled Children, one year 
as asst .resident at the Doernbecher ,and ~ 
another as resident. During Dr. Bark-
will 1 s residenc:, the rotating interneshi Dr. und Mrs. Robert C. Ellis huve 
with Mul tn&mah Hospital was established, moved to 3636 Patton Road. "\'!e are 
which for a time eliminated an asst. 
resident; but nlso necessitated the 
resident being en call at all-times. Dr. 
Barkwill is nmY l0cated in practise at 
Ashland, Ore., in the Rogue River Valley, 
where he can still pursue his fishing, 
and as for scenery--what can surpass the 
beaut·, 0f Crater Lake? 

In 1929-30 Dr. Jessie Laird Brodie was 
our resident. Dr.Brodie received her 

anticip·;ting their "Open nouse •11 

Among her many activities, v,c mi~:ht 
mention she is on th~ r;xecutivo Hoard 
of the Oregon Soci::tl hygiene Society; 
is 3tnte und lJity Social Hygiene Chair
mnn of the Po.rent 'i'co.cher' s .,.ssocir,tion 
and of the Lertguc of 11omen V otcrs. In
cidentally, Dr.Brodie sn.ys, she hn.s a 
husband n.nd three children. 

academic work at Reed College and her * * * '~ '~ t" 

master's degree from the University of Due to the rapid grovrth of the Ear, 
Oregon. ;:,,fter gra duating from th e Uosc 8.nd Throat department, a rasidency 
University of Oregon Medical School she in that service was established the 
interned at Multnomah Hospital o.nd rotat- same ;:ren.r and assigned to Dr. i3yron 
ed to the Doern~>echer Hospital for two AshlGy. Dr. Ashley r;raduated from the 
months, then follo1:Jed a year's 1·esidency Uni vcrsi ty of Kansas School of 1,icdicine 
here. ::ihe is an A.O • .!:>.. • 1924 ft f' • t· 1.n • 1, er a _ e,·1 yerirs 1.n proc 1.se 

Since leaving the Doern')echer, Dr• h t 1 th t d t · 
. . . . c oo c c pos ~ra ua -c course in 

Brodie has been practising in Portland. Ot 1 1 t t} u · ·, f 
. . . . . . . o ar:yn~o ogy n 1c nivcrsicv o 

Dr .Brodie is i,lso with the School Divisic np 1 • • d th .... t' . . enns·: v~nia :;n en come ,,o nc 
of the City Heal th Bureau and 1.s examin- -· 1•• 1 rt • t 1 F 11 · · , · 

. . Lioern )ec 10r osp1. n . o o,nnr,: r:.is 
ing physician for '',omen at Reed College. . d h • J.J , hl t · d 

(Continued in Column 2.) 

resi ency ere, r. ••s ey pro.c isc 
in Sqlom nnd in :orvrllis and later 
returned to llissouri. 



COMEENCEMENTS 

On Hay 27th St. Vincents School o:f 
Nursing held their graduation exercises. 
Forty nurses received diplomas of which 
number seven will receive their Bachelor 
degrees from tho University of Oregon 
in June. 

* * * * 
The Good Samaritan Hospital gradua

tion exercises ~ere held May 28th at 
Trinity Church. Tnenty nurses received 
diplolTl.'.ls, t~o being degree students. 

* * * * 
On Wednesday, June 5th, the Multno

m~h Hospital graduating exercises will 
be held in Grace :Memorial Church. A 

THIS AND THA'r 

The Library ,ms the grateful recipient 
of an interesting 4 filler Hungarian 
stamp given by generous Dr. Ralph Fenton. 
The stamp reviens the memory. of Dr.Ignaz 
Phillipp Semmelweiss, the "Saver of 
Mothers". 

'* * * * 
1-irs. James Kilkenny brought her 

daughter Kathleen to visit us May 24th. 
Mrs. Kilkenny, nee Schlatter, was one of 
our staff nurses. 

* * * * 
Dr. W. R. Todd bas an air de grandeur 

with his cane. It suits TT-ell the Wiscon
sin's autocrat. 

* * * * 
Seen at the National Housing shou Dr. class of tuenty-five nurses are gradu

ating, one of nhom is a degree student. 
Louis Spekter v,i th a certain lady look
ing over tho display of oriental rugs and 

Miss 0 1 Toole and Miss Songer received bedroom furniture -- Probably just gettin 
* * * * 

their diplomas from st. Mary's Hospital, a re,r helpful ideas. 
Astoria, June 12th. * * * * 

* * * * 
Found in "TONICS & SEDATIVES" column 

of the J .A.M . .A. - Issue - J\,Iay 18, 1935. 
11 At the 60th annual session or the 

Oregon State Medical Society held in 
Corvallis, Oregon, last September 27,28, 
and 29, Dr. J. B. Bilderback read a pape 
on "Vi taminized Foods". In the discuss
ion that followed, Dr. W. P. Holt of 
Medford, Oregon, a classmate of Dr. 
Bilderback's offered the following: 

If the generation is out or key 
Fill her up with vitamin E. 
But if it's scurvey or beriberi 
Add C or B to the dietary. 
If she's got a square head and~ 

pigeon breast, 
And uears a rosary beneath her vest; 
If she's pigeon toed, ~ith a big pot 

belly, 
And her bones are 'most as soft as 

jelly---
Then she shows a terrible lack. 
She has the rickets and that's a fact. 
She's all run do~n and out of whack. 
It 1 11 to.ke a lot to BILD--ER--Bf,CK." 

* * * * 

Knitting is surely in vogue. A galaxy 
of colorful suits are seen parading on 
Marquam Hill. 

* * * * 
What is the use of trying to develop-

The choice diplomacy of Miss Phelps. 
The Nomegian gestures of l1Liss Lund's 

hands, 
The cheerfulness of :Mrs. Bennett, 
The perfect composure of Miss Higby, 
Dr. Perlman, and Dr. Schade, 
Red hair like Dr. Beattie's, 
The deft ability of Laurette's fi!l[;ers, 
The ferreting quality of Mrs. Keane, 
The .sv1eet cheerful disposition of 

Dr. Sp~kter, 
The abUity to advise the lovelorn like 

Dr, Ellis. 
I ask you------ What is the use? 

* * * * 
Kenneth Tompkins announced the birth 

of his dal,lf;hter, Jeannette Irene, on 
April 20th.i 

* * * * 
The handsome Multnomah and Doernbecher 

Hospitals housa...staffs and the Mul tno-
mah student nurses were photof;raphed, 
but too much beauty was just too much. 
The photographs ~ill have to be retaken. 
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WATERED BASS 

The criminology research department 
of the U. of O. Medical School found on 
examination that the large bass caught 
by Doctors Moore and Ellis contained 
50% more water than the norrno_l fish con
ta ins. It was also ascertained that the 

Has Nichols put in his order at the 
peanut vendor's yet? 

* * * * * 
The smiling interne bas come and cone. 

* * * * * * 

doctors carried a 50 cc hypo syringe and Beggar: NI.ister, can you spare a dime for 

on microscopic examination several needle a sandwich? 
punctures were found in the fish. It Dr. Perlman: Show me the sandwich. 
is evident that the unusual weight of 
the fish was due to a large excess of 
aqua Bull Runa. 

* * * * * 
We wonder if Dr. Perlrnnn doesn't need 

a social secretary. Dates with three 
different girls for the same nite and 
the scmedance is a little embarrassing. 

*:!'*':'** 
Seen on the. chart of a certain M. C. 

Nurse -- "It h:is been a ple-:isure to take 
c3re of Miss ___ ". Signed Dr. Keane. 

Miss DeBiose intended to visit Biase, 
we me~n DeBoise - Oht you know trot city 
in Id~ho. But she only got as far as 
?? % I! ' ' ' • • II • • • 

* * * * * * 

B3ker sure w~s hot stuff Jt the Nu 
Sig dance. He's n cb::lrter member of the 
beer openers' club and carr:im insignia 
on his watch cmin. Spekter ms become 
a chJrter member. 

* * * * * * 
Moby Dick Berenson has been hurling 

nautical epithets at the County Hospital 
landlubbers. Honever, he bas become 
sea sick and returned to the cabin. 

* * * * * * 
Found on an application blank in clinic. 

Religion - Choclate 

* * * * * * 

We have heard that the bus company is 
going to call the first bus up the hill 
in the morning (6:15) "The Dunnavan 
Special" in honor of its most frequent 
user, The F. Leighton. 

* * * * * * 
The elusive lab. boy has come to stayl 

* * * * * * 
Wonder what prompts a man to smash 

lime rickey bottles, Mac? 

* * * * * * 
R. Cuthbert Ellis did mighty well 

dancing 'irith the tall gal in pink at the 
Nu Sig Dance. 

* * * * * * 

A damsel named Minnie has been fre
quenting a certain room. Do the County 
Hospital autholi'ities knor, about this, 
Frank? (TTe understand she is harmless, 
however.) 

* * * * * * 
Good companionship visits Virginia 

Grone and John Gardner. 

* * * * * * 
Blessed event 

Time: ?? 
Place: Load River 
To: Dr. and i;lrs. Herbert Lewis 
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TOD1..Y' S 

_. 

Dr. I:iartha Koehne of the Dentistry 
Department of the University of L~ichiban 
visited our hospital i..ionday in the inter
est of the _'.merican Dietetic ;.ssociation. 
She is on an inspection tour of all hos
pitals offerinG training for student 

rle are Glad to see I.iiss Kay i"!orse 
who is spending a fe11 dnys of her v<1-
cotion in Portland. 

* * * * 

dietitians in the United States and Athletics! Hi! Hot 
Canada. Hrs. Jessamine rlilliams, Head Tennis! Oh, No ------
of the Department of Foods and Nutrition Horse shoes! 0 yes and hor,t 
at the Oregon State College and I.iiss Doctors, students, employees, 
::.norence Becker, Dietitian at st.Vincents Foroet soon their ~-,orries, 
Hospital assisted her. But this is not all the fun, 

.A breakt'ast was Given nt the Doorn- 1."ie invite you to a front rou seat, 
becher Hospital i,ionday morninG in Dr. To a most quiet uell equipped 
Koehne's honor. "baseball team treat", 

.ANSWER 

CROSS WORD PUZZLE 
t. ¥' 1I ~ R s I L V 

It, 
0 ... E N T p 

'!i 0 A 

" s 

,o 
A 

Vle assure you that the library has 

0 I C 
.A T O . 

E 1T N 

D D D 

a lively atmosphere these days." 
.t...H. 

* * * 

Orders found on a premature 
chart: 

"Bed rest" 
"Fluids ad lib" 

·* * * 

To applicant in clinic, 
"Do you have a radio?" 

•:rell, not exactly", then 
briGhtly ---
"I have a cook stove." 

* * * 

Uho Goes ualkilli; in the 
rain? 

* * * 
The Allen Hamiltons of Eu-
Gene announced the arrival 
of a baby boy on June 1st. 
Urs. Hamilton Hill be rerae 
bered.os.iillian Dippert. 

·-- ·-->•• --------------------------------i 


